


 Utah.    
Our true AmericAn  
mOuntAin tOwn AwAits.

From the moment you gaze upon our quaint alpine town 

in the Rocky Mountains, it hits you: this is going to be  

memorable. Scoop up a handful of the soft, powdery snow that 

makes our winters legendary. Or breathe in the intoxicating  

scent of summer wildflowers. Park City and our two year-

round resorts offer days and nights filled with exceptional  

food, endless recreation and enduring impressions.

 Park City,   
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an effortless 
triP to an 
exCePtional 
PlaCe.   

With over 300 flights arriving daily on nine airlines, Park City is located a short 35 minute ride from the Salt Lake City  

International Airport.  Once you’re here, getting around is even easier thanks to our free, bio-diesel bus system and bike- 

friendly community. Explore our town and experience the resorts, Historic Main Street, the Utah Olympic Park and all the  

shopping, restaurants and nightlife we are known for.



The Two Resort International Pass is the most cost effective 

way for international guests to experience both of Park City’s 

unique resorts and allows visitors the flexibility of choosing 

which resort they wish to ski each day, rather than deciding 

in advance.

2 resorts,  

one 
exClUsive
Pass.
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resort 
adventUre in the 
heart of toWn. 
Located in the heart of Park City, Park City Mountain Resort is 

an easily accessible, world-class mountain destination located 

just 35 minutes from Salt Lake City International Airport. 

During summer 2015, Park City undertook the largest resort 

improvement project in the history of American skiing, one that 

linked it with neighboring Canyons Resort to create the United 

States’ largest ski area at 2950 hectares.  When you combine our 

vast terrain with award-winning dining, family friendly activities, 

and one of the world’s most innovative and comprehensive ski 

and snowboard school programs, it’s easy to see why THERE IS 

OnLy OnE. PARk CITy.

GENERAL INfORMATION: +1 435.615.3360

EMAIL: ParkCitynews@snow.com

WEBSITE: parkcitymountain.com 



alPine beaUty 
meets five-star 
serviCe.
Deer Valley Resort, in Park City, Utah revolutionized the ski  

industry 35 years ago by being the first north American resort 

to provide the first-class service one would receive at a five-

star hotel. Deer Valley® features luxurious amenities such as 

uniformed ski valets to assist with equipment load and unload, 

complimentary Mountain Host tours and overnight ski stor-

age, groomed-to-perfection slopes, award-wining dining and  

elegant lodging. Deer Valley Resort continuously strives to  

exceed guests’ expectations.

GENERAL INfORMATION: +1 435.649.1000

EMAIL: info@deervalley.com

WEBSITE: deervalley.com



Once the skiers and snowboarders leave, our trails and bowls fill with hikers, bikers and wildflowers. The changing seasons in Park City bring out 

a different type of adventure seeker. Park City is a summer playground for those who fly down our mountainsides on ziplines and alpine slides or 

explore our blue ribbon streams filled with native trout that attract anglers worldwide. Park City also boasts over 6700 kilometers of trails and 

is the first and only International Mountain Bike Association (IMBA) designated Gold-level Ride Center. Culture seekers can enjoy a variety of 

culinary and wine events along with one of the West’s largest arts festivals and numerous outdoor concerts. Come lose yourself in our summers.

With nearly 400 trails, it may be difficult to imagine there’s more to do here than 

world-class skiing and snowboarding. Have your own Olympic experience by riding 

the Bobsled or Skeleton ride at the Utah Olympic Park. Seek out new perspectives by 

touring the area in a hot air balloon, on a dog sled ride or snowshoe hike. If you think 

our lifts are the only way to explore our slopes, you should try a heli-skiing excursion.  

Park City is also home to the famous Sundance Film Festival, an annual favorite for 

locals, visitors and celebrities alike. Welcome to winter, Park City-style.

yoUr oWn Personal  
Winter Wonderland.

sUmmertime’s  
moUntain hideaWay.



Park City is a great place for another favorite pastime:  

shopping. Our merchants specialize in everything from 

art collectibles and handmade furniture to Western  

antiques and wildlife photography. With bookstores, fashion  

boutiques and the Tanger Outlet Center, even the most  

discerning shopper is guaranteed great finds.

noW’s the time to 
shoP. Park City’s 

the PlaCe.



Park City’s many award-winning restaurants are 

among the finest in the West, reflecting a variety of 

culinary styles and influences with many featuring 

locally sourced and organic ingredients. nearly 150 

options provide an answer to every taste, mood and 

budget. After an evening of dining, unwind at one 

of the many bars, clubs and historic saloons for live 

music and cocktails.

savor every 
moment in 
Park City.



Park City offers a diverse range of over 100 luxury and  

affordable lodging properties, from large multi-family private 

homes and condominiums to full-service hotels and bed and 

breakfasts.    

We invite you rest, relax and stay a while. After a fun day of 

outdoor adventure, make time for some pampering. Park City 

features many world-class, luxury spas specializing in a vast 

array of invigorating massages and signature treatments.

lodGinG that 
exCeeds

 yoUr every
 exPeCtation.



yoU relax, 
reneW and 
reConneCt. 

We’ll do  
the rest.

Every detail, every arrangement, every unique Park City  

experience is close at hand. Our International Department is here 

with advice, assistance and expertise to make your Park City  

vacation unforgettable.

 PHOnE: +1 435.649.6100  EMAIL: intl@VisitParkCity.com


